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International House Dublin is a globally-recognised, 
leading provider of English Language Education in 
Ireland. Recognised by ACELS, a service of Quality and 
Qualifications Ireland, we are also a proud member of 
EAQUALS, and an affiliate member of International 
House World Organisation, one of the largest language 
teaching organisations in the world. 

At International House Dublin, it is our priority to 
deliver a language learning experience of the highest 
possible quality, delivered in a friendly, supportive 
environment both inside and outside of the classroom. 

Our Junior and Young Adult Programmes are engaging, 
challenging and enjoyable, with a focus on oral 
communication skills. The programmes are packed 
with language tuition and content learning, and an 
exciting variety of activities and excursions that each 
and every student will enjoy.

Students who study with us are guaranteed an 
amazing and rewarding experience that they will not 
soon forget.
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Residential and Homestay Dublin 
Wesley College, Dublin
DATES: 4th to 29th July

Need to Know
•  Age: 9 – 17

•  Start Date: Every Monday
within programme dates

•  Levels: Beginner (A1) to
Advanced (C1)

•  Arrival/departure days:
Saturdays and Sundays

Wesley College is an exclusive, private boarding 
school located in the safe residential area 

of Ballinteer in South Dublin, in the foothills of the 
Dublin mountains. The school is just 15 minutes by 
LUAS/tram to Dublin city centre, and a 10-minute 
walk to Dundrum Shopping Centre, Europe’s largest 
shopping centre!

Wesley College boasts brand-new facilities, including 
spacious classrooms, floodlit, all-weather sports 
pitches, an indoor sports hall, dining hall, musical 
and arts centre and auditorium. Internet and Wi-Fi 
available throughout the campus.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Morning English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

Glendalough 
National Park 

and 

Powerscourt 
Waterfall

Phoenix Park 
Bike Ride (res. 
students only)

Day with your 
Host Family 
(homestay 

students only)

Lunch

Afternoon Digital Media Howth Cliff 
Walk 

Sport and 
Group Team 

Building 
Games

Christchurch 
Cathedral & 

Dublinia

Make Your 
Own comic 
Art Class

Dinner

Evening Irish Dancing 
(all students)

Game Show 
Night (res. 

students only)

Shopping in 
Dundrum (res. 
students only)

Disco 
(all students)

Talent Show 
(res. students 

only)

Movie Night 
(res. students 

only)

Evening trip to 
Marlay Park

(res. students 
only
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Residential and Homestay Dublin 
Wesley College, Dublin
DATES: 4th to 29th July

What’s included:

Tuition

•  15 hours of mixed-nationality group lessons
per week

•  Morning and Afternoon timetables

•  Students can choose to attend either
General English or Exam Preparation
courses (PET or FCE)

Students can also elect to book and take the PET 
or FCE exam while in Dublin for an additional fee.

Full-Board Accommodation

Students can choose to stay in Wesley College’s 
modern on-campus boarding houses OR with one 
of our friendly, carefully selected homestays! 

Residential Programme:

•  Separate boarding houses for girls and boys

•  Spacious, shared bedrooms for 2 - 4 students,
with bed linen and towels provided

•  Communal games room and relaxation rooms

•  A varied menu for breakfast, lunch & dinner,
provided in the school dining hall every day

Homestay Programme: 

•  Homestay accommodation in a twin room, sharing
with another student of a different nationality
where available. Single rooms available on request
for additional fee.

•  Breakfast and dinner every day, and packed
lunches at the weekend, provided by your host
family

•  A varied lunch menu in the school dining hall
Monday to Friday

•  Transport to and from school every day for
students not within 15 minutes’ walking distance

Please note that we can cater for special diets, but 
must be notified of such needs in advance

Activity Programme

The activity programme includes a variety of different 
pursuits for students to enjoy, including sports 
practices, cultural excursions, and Project-Focused 
activities that focus on developing communication 
and skills for the 21st century. During the Project 
Focus, students will engage in digital media 
workshops to create e-portfolios, podcasts, blogs, 
and online newsletters, among others.

The Activity Programme includes:

•  A wide range of afternoon activities Monday
through Friday for all students, including 2 half-day
trips per week

•  Evening activities every evening for residential
students, and 1 evening per week for homestay
students. Homestay students are collected from the
school by their host family at the end of the evening
activities.

•  Full day excursion every Saturday

•  Half-day excursion every Sunday (residential
students only)
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Residential and Homestay Cork 
University College Cork
DATES: 4th to 29th July

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Morning English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

Galway City

Sain Fin 
Barre’s 

Cathedral (res. 
students only)

Day with your 
Host Family 
(homestay 

students only)

Lunch

Afternoon Cork City 
Gaol Museum

Mardyke 
Sports Centre

Digital Media Mardyke 
Sports 
Centre

Mini Olympics 

Dinner

Evening Bowling (res. 
students only)

Talent Show 
(res. students 

only)

Evening Ice 
Cream (res. 

students only)

Disco 
(all students)

Irish Dancing 
Class (res. 

students only)

Movie Night 
(res. students 

only)

Game Show 
Night (res. 

students only
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Need to Know
•  Age: 9 – 17

•  Start Date: Every Monday within
programme dates

•  Levels: Beginner (A1) to Advanced (C1)

•  Arrival/departure days:
Saturdays and Sundays

Cork is Ireland’s second largest city, famous for 
its friendly locals and quirky culture! Located on 

the southern coast of Ireland, Cork is 2.5 hours away 
from Dublin by car, bus, or train.

Our programme is located at the historical University 
College Cork, Ireland’s first 5-start university. The 
UCC campus is beautiful, spacious, and ideally 
located within a 15-minute walk from Cork city 
centre. 

University College Cork facilities include modern, 
spacious classrooms, campus restaurant, and 
indoor and outdoor sports facilities, complete with 
professionally trained coaches. Internet and Wi-Fi 
available throughout the campus
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Residential and Homestay Cork 
University College Cork
DATES: 4th to 29th July

What’s included:

Tuition

•  15 hours of mixed-nationality group lessons
per week

•  Morning and Afternoon timetables

•  Students can choose to attend either
General English or Exam Preparation
courses (PET or FCE)

Students can also elect to book and take the 
PET or FCE exam for an additional fee.

Full Board Accommodation

Students can choose to stay in University College 
Cork’s modern on-campus boarding houses OR with 
one of our friendly, carefully selected homestays!

Residential Programme: 

•  Modern, on-campus apartments with 4-5 single
rooms, a fully equipped kitchen, and communal
living area with TV. Bed linen and towels are
provided.

•  Options available for shared or en-suite
bathrooms

•  A varied menu for breakfast, lunch & dinner,
provided in the university campus restaurant
every day

Homestay Programme: 

•  Homestay accommodation in a twin room, sharing
with another student of a different nationality
where available. Single rooms available on request
for additional fee

•  Breakfast and dinner every day, and packed
lunches at the weekend provided by your host
family

•  A varied lunch menu in the university campus
restaurant Monday to Friday

•  Transport to and from school every day for
students not within walking distance

Please note that we can cater for special diets, but 
must be notified of such needs in advance

Activity Programme

The activity programme includes a variety of different 
pursuits for students to enjoy, including sports 
practices, cultural excursions, and Project-Focused 
activities that focus on developing communication 
and skills for the 21st century. During the Project 
Focus, students will engage in digital media 
workshops to create e-portfolios, podcasts, blogs, 
and online newsletters, among others.

The Activity Programme includes:

•  A wide range of afternoon activities Monday
through Friday for all students, including 1 half-day
trip per week

•  Evening activities every evening for residential
students, and 1 evening per week for homestay
students. Homestay students are collected from
the school by their host family at the end of the
evening activities.

•  Full day excursion every Saturday

•  Half-day excursion every Sunday (residential
students only)
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Young Adult Programme 
International House Dublin, Foley Street 
DATES: 20th June to 12th August 2022

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Morning English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

Galway and the 
Cliffs of Moher/
Belfast and the 

Titanic Museum/
Kilkenny and 

Kilkenny Castle

Lunch

Afternoon Orientation Tour 
of Dublin

Games 
Afternoon/

International 
Food Experience

Viking Splash/
Irish Sea Walk/
Dalkey Castle

Shopping in 
City Centre/
Christchurch 

Cathedral

Phoenix Park 
Bike Ride/Fish & 
Chips in Howth

Dinner

Evening Irish Dancing 
(all students)

Game Show 
Night 

(res. students 
only)

Shopping in 
Dundrum 

(res. students 
only)

Disco 
(all students)

Talent Show 
(res. students 

only)

Movie Night 
(res. students 

only)
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Need to Know
• Age: 16-20

•  Start Date: Every Monday within
programme dates

• Levels: Beginner (A1) to Advanced (C1)

•  Arrival/departure days:
Saturdays and Sundays

Our Young Adult Programme is perfect for 
students who would like to experience a city 

centre campus with students of similar age and 
interests. This programme takes place at our Dublin 
city centre campus, and is specifically aimed at 
students ages 16-20 years old. 

Our modern, purpose-built facilities are located in 
the heart of Dublin city centre, with Dublin itself as 
our campus! International House Dublin is entirely 
wheelchair accessible, with 35 classrooms on 5 
different levels, a rooftop restaurant, outdoor terrace, 
and fully equipped library and computer lab.
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Young Adult Programme 
International House Dublin, Foley Street 
DATES: 20th June to 12th August 2022

What’s included:

Tuition
20 hours of mixed nationality group lessons per week 
Student can choose among the following courses to 
attend:

General English

General English classes embrace a modern 
communicative approach to provide an ideal learning 
environment for students of all backgrounds and 
language abilities. Lessons are delivered using a range 
of real-life English materials that integrate language 
and skills, with a particular focus on communicative 
practice. 

Exam Preparation Courses. (PET, FCE, CAE, 
BEC, IELTS)

Our Exam Preparation courses will help you focus on 
the practical academic and English communication 
skills necessary to excel on your exam. This includes 
regular exam tutorials and mock exams, oral & 
written practice using authentic exam papers, and 
real-life English, tasks, and topics to develop your 
practical academic skills. 

Leadership Programme 

Our Leadership Programme has been specifically 
designed for young adults looking to prepare for 
third level or professional courses, and includes a 
combination of language-based skills lessons and 
workshops related to practical tasks, group projects, 
company visits, and sessions/seminars with guest 
speakers. 

Accommodation
Young Adult students can choose to be placed with 
one of our friendly, carefully selected homestays, or 
students ages 18-20 can avail of our high-quality 
residence accommodation. 

Full Board Homestay Accommodation
•  Homestay accommodation in a twin room, sharing

with another student of a different nationality
where available. Single rooms available on request
for additional fee

•  Full board - Breakfast and dinner with your host
family, and packed lunches every day

•  LEAP Travel Card, with unlimited travel on public
bus, DART/train and LUAS/tram in Dublin

Please note that we can cater for special diets, but 
must be notified of such needs in advance. 

Self-Catered Residential Accommodation 
(18+) 
•  High quality, self-catering apartments located in

Dublin city centre

•  Single ensuite room in 4-to 8-bedroom apartment
with fully equipped modern kitchen and communal
living area with TV

•  Access to greater residence facilities including:
24/7 concierge desk, gym & fitness studio, access
to exclusive outdoor spaces, onsite café, laundry
room, secure indoor bike storage, study lounge,
cinema room, and a gaming area.

•  LEAP Travel Card, with unlimited travel on public
bus, DART/train and LUAS/tram in Dublin

Social and Cultural Programme
The activity programme includes a variety of social 
and cultural trips to help Young Adult students 
experience Irish life, and to make friends from all 
over the world. 

The Activity Programme includes:

•  A range of afternoon visits and activities 4 days per
week, Monday through Friday

• Group dinners arranged out 2 evenings per week

• Full day excursion every Saturday
9
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FAMILY programme 
Wesley College, Dublin
DATES: 18th to 29th July 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Morning English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

English 
Language 
Classes

Causeway 
Farm

Lunch

Afternoon Digital Media/
Camp Activities

Dublin City 
Centre/Digital 
Media/Camp 

Activities

Digital Media/
Camp Activities

Digital Media/
Camp Activities

Christchurch 
Cathedral & 

Dublinia
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Need to Know
•   Age: Children ages 4+,

for parents of all ages

•   Start Date: Every Monday
within programme dates

•   Levels: Beginner (A1) to Advanced (C1)

•   Arrival/departure days:
Saturdays and Sundays

•   Class timetable: Monday to Friday,
09:30 - 13:00

•   Classes are separated into age groups as
follows: 4 - 5, 6 - 8, 9 - 16 and parents

A t International House Dublin, we have created 
an English language programme for the whole 

family! Designed for parents, children, and teenagers 
alike, our Family Programme takes place at Wesley 
College in Ballinteer, South Dublin. This programme 
is perfect for families who wish to combine an 
English language course with a wonderful summer 
holiday to Ireland! 

The Family Programme allows families to build their 
own course package, whether this is tuition only, 
or whether they want to opt into activities for the 
children as well, leaving parents with free time in the 
afternoons. Families on this programme also have 
the option of joining the full day Saturday excursion 
each week.
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FAMILY programme 
Wesley College, Dublin
DATES: 18th to 29th July 

What’s included:

Tuition

•  15 hours of mixed-nationality group lessons
per week

•  Morning timetables

•  Students can attend General English lessons
according to their level and age group:

- 4-5 years old
- 6-8 years old
- 9-16 years old
- Parents

Homestay Accommodation (Opt in)

Families can choose to be placed with one of our 
friendly, carefully selected homestays.

•  Half Board Homestay Accommodation

•  A choice of single, double, or twin rooms based on
family preferences and needs

•  Half board accommodation, including breakfast
and dinner on a daily basis

•  LEAP Travel Card, with unlimited travel on public
bus, DART/train and LUAS/tram in Dublin

Please note that we can cater for special diets, but 
must be notified of such needs in advance. 

Alternatively, families can also arrange their own 
apartment or hotel accommodation - we are happy 
to provide recommendations as needed!

Activity Programme (Opt in for children)

Children in the family programme can also opt into 
the camp activity programme, which includes a 
variety of different pursuits for students to enjoy, 
including sports practices, cultural excursions, and 
Project-Focused activities focusing on developing 
communication and skills for the 21st century: 

•  A wide range of afternoon activities Monday
through Friday, including 1 half-day trip per week

•  Full day excursion every Saturday on private bus
(Open to parents as well)
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A Member of the International House World Organisation
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